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INr: 
1-.5~7 THERE'S POWER IN PRAYER 
I Tim. 2:1-6 
Misc. thou hts about prayer: 
1. To get the church _ill!. on her feet, she must first get 
DOllN on her knees. Great things aheadl (Mead, p.339' 
r,;:;:j/ ~ : ~~ . ~·· P. AtlJJ l=A ST t.Vt;i 
2. BU'l' ; Cion t expect a 'thousand-do answer to a ten- • 
cent prayero Why we pray for improvementl 
3. IF you would have God hear you when you mAY, you must 
f:irst hear Him when He SPEAKS. T. B. Brooks. 
4. WORK as if you were to live 100 years; ~J as if you 
were to die tomoITow. Ben Franklin. (Mead. P. 340) 
5. DALLAS BILLINGTON, "The thing wrong with this world of 
ours is too much theology and not enough ~-ology. ' 
I. FOUR ICTNDS OF PRAYERS WE NEED TO FRAY MORE. 
A. Prayers of · se. ft T7 ! T {J :VE. 
1. Model prayer: Matt. 6:9,10, Takes big men. 
2. Psalms S - David's model psalm of prai1e. 
3. PRAilR OF FRAISE: Preacher. Ps. 90s-l-4 • .50:10-12. 
B. Prayers of Thanks "vin ,. 
1. I Tim. 2: & :1. Colo 3~17. Phil. 4:6-7. 
2. PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING: God's mercy, Christ, Biblet 
church, prosperity, families, health, love. 
f Bl"~s ~ • 
------~~~--~~~-~----~-------
c.tl • 
C. Prayers of Inter: e si • (ApproJ God on behalf of otha 
1. I Tim. 2:1 • or l eaders, for OUR PEACE! Lostl 
2. PRAYER OF INTERCESSION: Bro. - tf'~ - "'• ( 
D. Jlraye.rs of Re t . Petitions. , 1--7{-' i . 
lo Matto 6: ll, 12, 13:- Give, forgive, and Lead. 
2. James .5':1,3-l.6. Keep in mind: I John 5:1.4. J. 16:23. 
3o FRAYm OF PETITIONS: Bro. , '/ e 
INVi I Peter 3:12 Some things that are EVIL: 
1. To NEGLECT obedience to fPSpel when know- better. Acts2 
2. To Nm-LECT Christian duty. II Peter 2:21. Worse offl 
3. To WANDER around when ought to be IDENTIFIED and 
ACTIVE and INVOLVED in Lord's work. 
